
Junes Curty was np from Tub Spring
Tuesday, vC--

Come, See, aud Hear
"YE OLDE FOLKES"

also

"YE YOUNG MAIDENS"

at
YE TOwNE .HALL ,

Friday, March 24th

The Weed's News
Local and Personal Happenings

in and About the City.

0. E. Jonea was in from Eight
Mile, Monday.

K1 MoDaid was up from lower

Edison Phonographs and records for j

sule by l'ntterBou & Sod.

All the new ibhohh of Edison Cylinder
record at Patterson & Sun..

All the ne isues of Columbia-doubl-

dine records at Patterson & Son. j

i iic junu kjuuuuiian anu iy i Hindu iJllUcS
for Ladies and Children. Nettleton Shoes for Men

"minor & CO.I Velox, Azo.'Solio mid Btomide papes
and pont curds, ml nizes. Patterson & Son.

We acknowledge a plflacant call from

It. P. Rice, of lower Sand Hollow,

Sand Hollow, Friday. J. IJ. Bellenbrock this week sold
his mammoth Missouri Jack,

Noah Clark, Eight Mile farmer, Sampson, to R. B. Rice. Mr. Rice GOOD GOODSwill stand the animal for the sea Oregonson at the Andrews ranch, north of We carry a complete line cf Eastman
Kodaks, Prerno, Cenni'y and Grapblex
Cameras. Patterson & Son.

A. L. Avers end wife are down from

Parkers Mill. Mrs. Ayers is just set
ting over an attack ol "grippe." adics footwear--VT- I:

Lexington. This is a fine animal
and the getter of some good colts.
Mr Bellenbrock had a colt born to
a mare this week, sired
by this jack, that stood 40 inches
high, when it was four hours old.
He has some other jacks left that
are just as good as this one.

Look np the bill of fare for Sunday
dinner at the Palace Hotel. See what
an excellent meal you get for 35 cents

Theo. Anderson made this othce a
pleasant call yesterday. In another
column he announces a matter of inter

was in town yesterday.

Fred Seely departed for Port-

land, Monday morning.

Peter Brenner was a yisitor to
Heppner ou Friday last.

See that 150 tooth Dakota har-

row at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Phill Colin pays highest cash
price for hides, pelts and furs.

C. T. White, the Heppner Junc-

tion hotelkeeper was in town yes-

terday.

L. E McBee was up from Cecil

Wednesday, interviewing the tax
collector.

John Hayes is np from Portland
this week looking after his sheep
interests.

Highest cash prices paid for

bides, pelts and furs. Sae Morrow
Warehouse Milling Co. tf.

Kulas .barrens and wife were in
Heppner over Thursday night, re-

turning home by way of lone on

Friday. While there is not quite
as much moisture in his immed-
iate vicinity as Mr. Farrens would
like to see, yet he thinks prospects
were never brighter for a good
jield than they are at the present
time, and he does not expect to be
worried over what ihe future may
bring forth. Ruf us is one of out
most successful farmers and is the
right sort ot a booster.

est to home Look it up.

We Bed phonographs and records fr
less than yoH can buy them from any

ottier source. Buy of ns a,nd save time
and transpottation. Patterson & Son;

W. B Potter came over from Spray
Tuesday, returning yesterday accom-

panied by Mrs.' Potter who has quite
fully recovered from her recent illness.

We sell Kodaks and Kodak supplies
for less than yon can buy them frorr;

other source. Bny these of us and
save time and money. Peterson & Son.

Mrs D. A Herron is confined to a

room at the Heppner Sanitarium, where
she underwent a delicate surgecal oper-

ation Wednesday. She is reported to

F. E. Bell was in from Black-hors- e,

Saturday. He has not dis

Try an alfalfa Renovator or
spring tooth harrow now. Get
them at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

The family of Jess Hall moved
to the country this week. He is

than ever the vogue this spring, it means an increased demand

for walking shoes that possess every possible bit of character-sh- oes

strictly in keeping with the natty tailored costumes.

Pumps in Russian calf, patent colt and gun metal and in most

cases with straps, are proclaimed the more correct in style. In
Oxfords, the three-butto- n effect is a promising favorite. Rather
high shapely heels, vamps cut extremely low and a gracefully
lined arch, are the characteristic points that one cannot help but
admire in all of these newer spring footwear styles.

Our present assortment of styles and leathers is more com-

plete than ever before at this time of year, so that we are ready

to show them to you at any time convenient to yourself.

We have a populai assortment of Ladies' Pumps and
Oxfords at from $2.00 to $4.50. ,

Ulen'S SllOeS aild OXfOrdS We have both high and
low cut shoes this season which are sure to please. Styles that
are exclusive with us. Men's oxfords in patent, gun metal,
Russian calf, and vici, from $3.75 to $5.00.

posed of his last seasou's crop of
wheat yet, but as prioes are now be getting along well,

Patterson & Son have taken over the
phonograph bnciness of the Cash Shoe
Store and will carry a b;g stock of

Tunning the Dutton land. steadily advancing, he expects to
let go pretty soon. Prospects for
this Beason are excellent; plenty ofGrain of any description taken

in exchange for WaitBbure and
Idaho flour. Call on Phill Cohn

That two way side hill plow at
Jilliam & Bisbee's is guaranteed to

give satisfaction or money refunded,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilkenny

these goods. All new records will be
receivi-- by us as fast as they are put
on the market. Call and hear the new

records.

Word receive J this morning by S. W.

Spencer, annunces the deth of Wm
Estes, a former resident of Heppner,
at the home of bis son-in-la- Wm
Stabler, in Buffalo, Wyoming, on yester-

day. The remains will be brought to
Heppner for burial.

G. W. Maxwell, for a long time resi
dent of Hardman, came in from Forest
Grove Tuesday evening, and left by this
mornings stage for Hardman to finish

were up from their Sand Hollow
ranch a few days the first of the
week.

moisture and soil in fine shape.
While digging post holes the past
week to put in a new gate, Frank
Bays he went down more than three
feet and found nothing but good
wet dirt all the way, so there 6eems
to be plenty of moisture in reserve.

R. G. Jones, of Lone Rock, re-

turned Thursday evening from a
visit of several months at his old
home at Galax, Virginia. Ha was
accompanied by Rufua Higgins,
who expects to take up bis resi-

dence in this part of the country.
Guy says the weather was mighty
fine in Old Virginia when he left;
that they had experienced a fine
winter, but he is glad to get back
to Oregon the best spot on earth

A dance was given at Roberts
liall, Friday night, in honor of tit
Patrick's day. It was not largely
attended. np some business affai a there. He

Bay a Planet, Jr., garden drill
and cultivator. Saves time and
labor. Get them at Gilliam &

Bisbee's.

will return in a few days' to bis new

borne in the Valley, where tie has been
located the past three months.

Oregon spends a half m llion to in-

duce eastern capi'al to come and devel-
op the resource of our state, and then
sends over six millions out in insurance
premiums. Is this consistent when we
realize that the Columbia Life Insur

after all.
J. H. Wyland was down from

Hardman yestetday and says that
Spring is opening np nicely out W. P. Dutton came near having
his way. ance Com puny, of Portland can furnish

PALACE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Maddock & Co.. Proprietors

Warning to Railroad Men.
Lookout for severe and even danger-

ous kidney and bladder trouble result-
ing from years of railroading. George
E.fBell, 639 Third St., Fort Wayne. Ind.,
was many years a conductor on the
Nickel Plate. "Twenty years of rail-

roading left my kidneys in terrible con-

dition. There was a continual pain
my sack and hips and my kidneys

gave me rauch distress, and the action

to call in the fire department one
morning laet week to help subdueRev. B. A. Warren, 6t The Dalles, as good insurance as the best eastern

companies, and at no higher cost? See
L. W. Rriggs, the local agent, who will
be glad to explain its contracts. tf.

will be i Heppner next Monday
evening to conduct services at the

a blaze that started in the kitchen
after the fire had been lighted to i

Episcopal church. The House of WELCOMEget breakfast. The house to k fire
over the kitchen range and wasI am still offering for sale a few Forced to JLeave Home.

Every year a large number of poo
of ray bladder was frequent and most

making good headway when dispairs of my blooded pigeons at painful. I got a supply of Foley Kidney
sufferers, whose lungs are sore anilcovered. It was necessary to pour Pills and the first bottle made, a won

0

5

several buckets of water on the derful improvement and four bottlesracked with coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and

$1.50 per pair.
2t J. A. Patterson.

Insure ynur house with the Ore
enred me completely. Since beingflames before they were subdued not always aura. There's a better way

Dining Room Service Excellent. None
but White Labor Employed in Every
Department. Country Guests Receive
Especial Care.

cured I have recommended holey Kid
ney Pills to many of my railroad friends."Rev. E. P. Warren and wife de.gon Fire Relief of McMinnville

For Sale by all Druggists.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure von
at home. "It cured me of lung trouble,"
writes W. R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,"
"when all else failed and I gained 47

parted Tuesday morning for Wes.the old reliable company.
Geo. J. Cubbin, Local Agent, ton to attend district conference of

the M. E. church, South. TheyMicbael Kenney and wife were
stopped over at Lexington, wherein from the rauch yesterday. Mike
Mr. Warren delivered a lecture

pounds in weight. Its surely the king
of all cough and lung cures." Thou-

sands owe their lives and health to it.
It's postively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds, LaGripps, Asthnii, Croup all
Throat and lung troubles. 50c & $1.00
Trial bottles free at all druggists.

is preparing for the lambing which
will be on at bis ranch in a very

S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Brilliant strain; win wherever shown.

Only good layers selected bv Hogan
system, used for breeders. Eggs for
setting, 81.50, 2.00 and 13.00 per set-

ting of 15. Iocubator Jots, $8 00 and
10.00 per 100.

L. V. BRIGGS,
Heppner, Oregon.

Tuesday evening. After attend
ing conference, they will visit atshort time.
Walla Walla and Spokane before
their return.Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Roberts, of

Toll Rock, returned last Friday
from a three months visit at New-Dor- t.

where their eon Iiagh has

R. F. Bicknell, the sheepbuyer, NOTICE TO CHEDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the under
is expected to arrive at Heppner

I COME IN
soon, uur sheepmen are hopinc

Andrew Carlson was in from his
Gooseberry farm, Monday. He
speaks very flattering of the crop
prospects in his section at the pres-

ent. Wheat is up in gooi shape
and growing fine.

signed has been appointed by the Coun-
ty Court of Morrow County, Oregon,that theie will be an advance in
Executor of the last Will and Testa

the prices oflered when a few buy ment of E D. Palmer, deceased.
All persons having claims against

been living.

Henry Blackman came np from

Portland, Friday, and spent several
days in Heppner looking after bus-

iness in connection with the Ilepp-ne- r

estate.

the estate of said deceased, are hereby
ers get in the field, but the pros-

pect does not seem fiatteiing at and seenotified and required to present the
sains to me, dulv verified as by law reJake Young will sell all his farmthis time.
quired, at the office of C. E. Woodson

I have for sale a few pure bred
ing implements, horses, wagons,
and other accessories belongiug to
his farm at Gooseberry Springs on

in the City of Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, within sis months from the
date of first publication hereof. TheLeghorn cockerels. Price Si. 50

each. Leavo your orders at the Dated and i unli tied the first time
this 10th day of Fi brnary, 1911.

feed store of Phill Cohn. You cau
Saturday, April 1st. E. E. Miller,
of lone, will have charge of the
sale as auctioueer.

Mrs. L. E. Cohn has a nice line
ofshapasand trimmings and will

make your hat to specitfl order.
Will also have a new showing of
trimmed hats each Saturday.

A limited quantity of choice

Lawrknce A. I ai.mer,
Executor.see sample birds there also.

Heading Lamp
Nothing like it in townJ. U. Dinwiddie.

Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, papers SMADILAND

and chemica's. Everything for the
amateur photographer. Patterson & Son

SAM HUGHES
OATS
SPRING C, V .. r
ruwwa fay viO VV--

V

climax If r-:-

ItOTll'K OF AXXI'AIj jnHE'l lSili.
No ice i hereby given that the annual

mHe'inu of the stockholders of the Jor-
dan War-lioii- 8 urtrl Storage Company
will 1 at Liberty schoolhouse,
Eight Mile, Oregon, on Tuesday the 4th
day of At'iil, It'll, at the hour of 2
o'clock, P M, for Ihe electi'io of officers
of said Corporation, and the transaction
of such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
C E Jones, Secy.

M2-3- 0

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Beardless Barley and Blcestkm
Wheat for seed at the Allyn ranch
below Jordan Siding. Price, $1.25

per cwt.
FO-- tf Alex Lindsay.

R, F. Wiglesworth this week dis Hear lent

A Tiotlier' Safeguard
Foley's Hney and Tar for the child-

ren. Is best and safest for all coughs,
colds, croup whoopingcouh and bron-

chitis. No opiates.
For sale by all druggists.

posed of a bunch of 4500 head of
WMt TrM Oftt.
irodw-0t- i ItAf bn.
ftcr on dry hul Ud A lf , v.rT

17CHALLENGE
Bnt Wklt tU Olt
vrr growB. I'.&Iil
fcti or DnriDg.

mixed yearlings to Tim Byland, of

Pendleton. The price paid. was

$2 35 and 82 50. No other sales

are reported.

I have for sale at the Jos. Bnr-goy- ne

warehouse in Lexington, a

quantity of Beardless Barley.
Good seed barley, at $22,50 per ton.

Enquire at the warehouse.
F19-4- 4 L. Kedpi.nc;,

R. J. Kirkwood general agent of
Cjlumbia Life, of Portland, has
been in Heppner the past week
looking np businesi for bis com-

pany. L. W. Briggs is the local
agent and Mr. Kirkwood is well
pleased with the manner in which
be finds the agency conducted.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of Heppner Improvement Company will
beheld on Saturday, March 23, 1911, at
2 o'c ock p. m., at the office of .

Woodson, in Heppner, Oreiroo, for the
purpose of arranging to take np the
mortgage indebtedness against the build-
ing, and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing.

Fkaxk Gilmam Piesident.
Dated at Heppner, Ore., thu 8th day

ot Uarcb, 191 U M9-2- 3

TWti from UK) to 1M
buhU per aero, uum
In 100 dat.
SMi9M. CiUWf N. II
mt Well M Rnaut.

VAWTER CRAWFORD
XOTAKY PrnLIC IXSI'KANVK AcKXT

Represents some of the leading Fire Insurance companies, in-

cluding Home, of New York, Hartford, and the Phoenix, c
Loudon.

Office: Gazette, Heppner, Oregon
POBTULND SEED CO. "rVJ


